GENERAL MEETING AGENDA
Thursday – April 16, 2015, at 7:00pm
Silverado Fire Station 14

• CALL TO ORDER and APPROVAL OF MINUTES March 19, 2015 Meeting minutes.

• CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO AGENDA

• OFFICER REPORTS
  • President Schreiber
  • Vice President Smisek
  • Secretary/Treasurer Kerrigan/Kermanan

• OTHER REPORTS
  • OCFA – Welcome Kim Brown – Chipper days/ Canyon Cleansweep OK for Flier?
  • Fire Wise Community - Wildfire Awareness month in May
  • Education & Outreach - GSOB and Cleansweep
  • OCFA countywide FSC meeting - no meeting
  • Easter breakfast

• CONTINUED BUSINESS
  • Grants
  • SR-18 Grant 13USFS-FSA0013
  • CPR/First aid class?
  • Ham Radio SOARA
  • GSOb education community meeting
  •

NEW BUSINESS
Margret Gayson retiring end of April April 30 reception for her. Katie Martel will be interim CFSC Executive Director.

• CRITICAL DATES
  • Next Rain storm............?????.
  • May Wildfire Awareness Month
  • Station 16 Awards Banquet 4/25
  • GSOb/PSHB ICL meeting 5/5 Modjeska fire station
  • Chipper dates 5/9 & 16
  • 6/6-6/7 Canyon Cleansweep
  • 9/19 All Canyons Clean-up

ADJOURNMENT -- the next general meeting will be held on May 21, 2015.